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NAHMS 
Swine 

Studies

Two Swine Studies in 2021 :

Small Enterprise Study 
(Operations with fewer than 1,000 head)

Large Enterprise Study 
(Operations with 1,000 head or more)



Who are 
we doing 
this for?

National Animal Health Monitoring System 
(NAHMS). NAHMS is an information 
gathering and disseminating organization 
within the Animal and Plant Health 
Inspection Service (APHIS), an agency of the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture.

The purpose of the NAHMS program is to 
collect and analyze animal health data to 
provide current and scientifically sound 
information on the health status of U.S. 
livestock and poultry



Objectives 
of the 
study

Large Enterprise Study to be conducted in 13 states.
Will represent more than 90% of the U.S. herds with 1,000 or 
more swine.



1 Rough Study Timeline
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Week of June 14 Pre-survey packets mailed to 
operations

June 28-August 2 Phase I enumeration (telephone)

August 23 Turnover of information to NAHMS for 
Phase II

September 23-January 29 Phase II enumeration

All Phase II enumeration will be done by NAHMS



Survey Packet to be mailed
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Large Enterprise Survey – Site Selection Form (LESSF)

Selection letter

Launch sheet

Biological benefits sheet

Industry support letters

Phase 2 Survey Summary



Selection  Letter Phase II Summary
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Interviewer’s 
Manual

Purpose

• Provide you with the tools to successfully administer 
the NAHMS Large Swine Survey Questionnaire

Contents

• Terms and definitions 

• Detailed background information, objectives, 
benefits, and general timelines

• Enumerator procedures

• General question formats and responses

• Specific instructions for particular questions

Read it!
Know it!
Keep it Handy!



Basic 
process for 
this survey

• Information packet mailed out to respondent
• Enumerator contacts respondent and completes the 

Site Selection Form (respondent is supposed to wait 
to be contacted by enumerator)

• Enumerator completes the Large Enterprise 
questionnaire for each site that was selected (either 
with the original respondent or with the contact at 
each site)

• If respondent gives consent, a vet with NAHMS will 
contact them to complete Phase II

• Survey results and biologic test results will be sent to 
respondent



First, make 
contact and 

complete 
site selection 

form

• Had respondent heard of this study prior to 
contact by NASS

• Did this operation own any swine between 
December 1, 2020 and May 31, 2021

– If “No”, skip to conclusion

– If “Yes”, continue

• Inventory broken out by type on June 1, 2021

– Sows and gilts in breeding herd

– Unmated gilts not yet in breeding herd

– Nursing pigs

– Etc.



First, make 
contact and 

complete 
site selection 

form

• For the purposes of this study, a "site" 
consists of a physically distinct area, an area 
with a unique address that has pig 
production facilities and support structures 
and typically specializes in a production 
phase.

• Do you raise swine at more than one site? 
Include contractee locations where hogs are 
raised for you as a contractor

– If “NO”, complete contact info for that site in 
Section 3 (table 2 if breeding swine, table 4 if no 
breeding swine)



Safeguarding Animal HealthAnimal and Plant Health Inspection Service

1 Operation versus Site Terminology
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Operation
(contractor)

Sites
(contractees)

Operation

and site the 

same
(independent grower)

Hogs raised on more than one 

physical location

Hogs owned and raised at a 

single physical location



First, make 
contact and 

complete 
site selection 

form

• If more than one site:

– How many sites (including contractee locations?

– How many of these were in this state?

– How many sites had breeding swine?

– How many sites had swine but no breeding 
animals?

Now you are ready to select the site/sites to complete
the Large Enterprise questionnaire/s for



First, make 
contact and 

complete 
site selection 

form

The number of 
sites they have 

swine at will 
determine the 

number of 
questionnaires 

to complete
Max of three Large Enterprise questionnaires
for sites with breeding swine



The number of 
sites they have 

swine at will 
determine the 

number of 
questionnaires 

to complete

Max of six Large Enterprise questionnaires
for sites with NO breeding swine

Can be a max of 9

3 breeding

6 non breeding



Consent for 
Phase 2



Completion 
codes

Code Item 4 accordingly if respondent refuses consent for Phase 2

Completed the 
selection form, 

but does not 
want outside 
people on the 

swine operation



Start a Large 
Enterprise Survey 

(LES) questionnaire 
for all selected sites

The EPAID is just the identification number on the front of the 
Site selection form.
The site numbers are in the tables on page 4

Enter the EPAID 
and associated 
site number on 

each form  



Now you are done 
with the Site 
Selection Form 
and ready to start 
on the Large 
Enterprise 
Questionnaires for 
each selected site

17 1328 01

Bill Farmer
Herdsman
555-888-7040
5040 County Rd 9
Anytown, IL 99999

Best to call around 8:00 AM

Copy EPAID from front of Site Selection Form
Copy Site Number from table on page 4 of Site Selection Form



Section 1 – Site Inventory

• Asks for swine inventory on that particular site broken 
out by type

• Also asks the primary roll of the contact person at that 
site



Section 2 – Breeding and Preweaning Animal Management

• Skip this section if there are no breeding animals at this site

• Will be several questions about Gestation and Farrowing phases at this site



Section 2 – Breeding and Preweaning Animal Management

• What type of facility is used for most animals? (pick from the list)

• How is manure from most animals collected and handled? (pick from the list)

• How was manure from most animals stored and treated? (pick from the list)

• Which type of housing is used for most animals in the facility?
– (1. Individual stalls or crates, 2. Group housing such as in pens, 3. Other – please specify)

• If Code 2, Group housing…….. How were the animals fed? 



Section 2 – Breeding and Preweaning Animal Management

• Several questions about breeding females brought into the breeding 
herd between Dec. 1, 2020 and May 31, 2021
– How many head of breeding females (e.g., replacement gilts) were introduced into the breeding 

herd?

– How many groups of breeding females were introduced in the breeding herd?

– Were any put through isolation or quarantine when being introduced?
• If so, for how long?

– What type of disease testing was done on newly arriving females?

– What type of acclimatization procedures were used for newly arriving breeding females?



Section 2 – Breeding and Preweaning Animal Management

• Several questions about breeding practices on the site, farrowings, and pig survivability
– Number of sows bred

– Breeding methods used

– How was semen obtained that was used for artificial insemination

– Was any of the semen tested for disease

– How many sows farrowed

– How many total pigs were born

– How many pigs were born alive

– How many of the pigs have been or will be weaned (how many do they expect to survive)

– Number of preweaning deaths occurred (how many pigs born alive died before weaning)

– How were the dead pigs disposed of (methods are broken out by percent of the total)

– Causes of pig deaths

– Weaning age of pigs (in number of days)

– Are piglets moved to a separate site at weaning

– Approximate average number of litters per sow between Dec. 1, 2020 and May 31, 2021



Section 2 – Breeding and Preweaning Animal Management

• What was the approximate average parity of breeding females (gilts and sows) in the 
breeding herd? (average number of farrowings the females have had in their 
lifetime) 

• How many breeding females died, were euthanized, or were culled?

• How were breeding females that died disposed of? (by percent)

• Why were breeding females culled? (by percent)

• What was the average parity (average total times farrowed per sow) of breeding 
females that were culled? 



Section 3 – Nursery Aged Pig Management

• If this site did not raise weaned pigs, skip to Section 5

• If this site did not raise nursery aged pigs (weaning at approximately 60 pounds) skip 
to Section 4

• Did this site raise most of its nursery aged pigs at a nursery facility(ies) or a wean-to-
finish facility(ies)?



Section 3 – Nursery Aged Pig Management
• How do most pigs flow through the nursery or wean-to-finish phase?
• Which type of facility is used for most nursery aged pigs?



Section 3 – Nursery Aged Pig Management

• How was manure from most nursery aged pigs collected and 
handled? (pick from the list)

• How was manure from most nursery aged pigs stored and 
treated? (pick from the list)



Section 3 – Nursery Aged Pig Management

• Now we will ask several questions about any recently weaned 
pigs that were at the site
– How any entered the facility

– Where did they originate from (by number of head or by perent)

– How many different off-site sources did they come from

– Were recently weaned pigs from different off-site sources 
commingled in the same facility(ies)

– Ages of the pigs when they entered the nursery or wean-to-finish 
facility, left the nursery facility, and transitioned to the wean-to-finish 
facility to be fed and managed as grower/finisher aged pigs



Section 3 – Nursery Aged Pig Management

• More questions about any recently weaned pigs that were at 
the site

– How many died

– How many died due to different causes (by number of head or 
percent)



Section 4 – Grower/Finisher Aged Pig Management

• Many of the same questions asked about nursery aged pigs 
with a few differences

– Three additional questions about manure handling



Section 5 – Biosecurity

• If this site raised weaned pigs, how were the pigs that died 
disposed of? Burial on this site, Incineration on this site, etc. 
(by percent) 

• Are dead swine from other sites also disposed of at this 
location outside of this site?

• Over the last 3 months, approximately how many business 
visitors and non-business visitors came onto this site?

• Are these visitors allowed to enter into areas where swine are 
kept?



Section 5 – Biosecurity

• If visitors are allowed in the swine production areas, there are 
several questions about security measures taken



• Trucks can transfer disease, so we want to know how many 
trucks have come to the site over the last 3 months and what 
precautions are taken



Section 5 – Biosecurity

• A few “Yes” or “No” type questions on rodent control and methods 
to keep wildlife out of or away from the buildings containing swine

• Distance to nearest site with any swine and number of sites within 
three miles with swine (regardless of who owns the swine)

• A couple questions about feral swine in the area and around the 
site

Asked because swine diseases can spread from herd to herd 

Feral swine can transfer disease to domestic animals



Section 6 – Overall Farm Management

• A few basic questions on testing that was done in the past 
three years at the site, manure management, veterinary use, 
etc. (nothing you haven’t seen before)



Section 6 – Overall Farm Management

• A few basic questions about antibiotic use on the site



Section 7 – Conclusion

• Consent for Phase II may have already been given on the Site 
Selection Form, but the contact at each site also has the 
opportunity to consent or decline Phase II
– As an enumerator, you can let the contact at the site know that the

respondent gave consent for Phase II on the Site Selection Form
– See the back page of the questionnaire for more info on the consent 

process. You can share this with the respondent.

• Ensure the contact information is correct for this site. If not, enter 
the correct information in Item 2, page 16.

• Complete the response code, ending time (in military time), and 
date of inerview



Things To Watch Out For

• Number of sites with breeding swine and 
number of sites without breeding swine must 
add back to total sites

• If multiple sites, number of hogs on selected 
site cannot be more than total hogs on 
operation

• Sum of dispositions:
– Parts MUST = the total

– Percents must total 100



Data 
Protections

• Information collected as a 

Data protected under CIPSEA 
(Confidential Information and Statistical Efficiencies 
Act)

• Information collected for the NAHMS Small Swine Enterprise 
study is protected by law

• Information is used for statistical purposes only

• No identifying information will be published or shared, only 
aggregated summaries

• Identifying information is not linked with study response data

• Data collected under CIPSEA are protected from Freedom of 
Information Act (FOIA) requests



Conclusion

• A comprehensive look at swine management and 
animal health

• Get to know the specific includes/excludes

• Pay close attention to the skips

• Read the Interviewer’s Manual (IM) and keep it 
handy

• Practice Exercises

• Have a good survey!


